Ground vibrations originating from bench blasting may cause damage to slopes, structures, and underground workings in close proximity to an operating open-pit mine. It is important to monitor and predict ground vibration levels induced by blasting and to take measures to reduce their hazardous effects. The aims of this paper are to determine the weaker protection objects by comparatively studying bench blasting induced vibrations obtained at surface and in an underground tunnel in an open-pit mine and thus to seek vibration control methods to protect engineering objects at the site. Vibrations arising from measurement devices at surface and in an underground tunnel at the Zijinshan Open-Pit Mine were obtained. Comparative analysis of the peak particle velocities shows that, in the greatest majority of cases, surface values are higher than underground values for the same vibration distance. The transmission laws of surface and underground vibrations were established depending on the type of rock mass, the explosive charge, and the distance. Compared with the Chinese Safety Regulations for Blasting (GB6722-2014), the bench blasting induced vibrations would not currently cause damage to the underground tunnel. According to the maximum allowable peak particle velocities for different objects, the permitted maximum charges per delay are obtained to reduce damage to these objects at different distances.
Introduction
Adverse effects of blasting are one of the fundamental problems in open-pit mines. Generally, only part of the energy released during blasting is utilized directly for breaking rock within a target range, whereas the remainder of the energy is passed to the surrounding rock, structures, and environment in the forms of ground vibration, noise, flying rocks, back break, and air blasts [1] [2] [3] . Ground vibration originating from blasting operations, which can cause damage to nearby building structures and residences, is considered as the main blasting hazard [4] [5] [6] [7] . Therefore, it is important to monitor, predict, and control ground vibration arising from blasting.
Over the years, many research studies have investigated vibrations induced by blasting in open-pit mines. For instance, Shi and Chen [8] successfully reduced the vibration intensity by controlling maximum charge amount per delay and selecting optimum interval time in an open-pit mine. Simangunsong and Wahyudi [9] and Görgülü et al. [10] studied the ground vibrations induced by open-pit blasting using an artificial neural network. With the increase of openpit and underground combined mining and the occasional need of open-pit mining, several underground workings may be located in close proximity to an operating open-pit mine. In these cases, ground vibrations generated due to openpit blasting may be hazardous to the stability of adjoining underground workings as well as surface building structures and residences [11] [12] [13] . Different rock mass characteristics at surface and in underground levels cause underground vibration damping [14] .
Determination of weaker protection objects at surface and in underground tunnel is of great importance to control vibrations induced by bench blasting. In this study, blast induced ground vibrations obtained at surface and in an underground transport tunnel are comparatively examined and used to determine which are the weaker protection objects that may be damaged by blasting induced vibration. Furthermore, the peak particle velocity (PPV) is estimated depending on the maximum charge amount per delay ( ) and distance ( ). Finally, according to the Chinese Safety Regulations for Blasting [15] , the maximum charge amount per delay is controlled for different protection objects.
Description of the Study Area
This study was conducted at the Zijinshan Open-Pit Mine, which is located in Shanghang County, Fujian Province, China. The satellite image of the mine taken from Google Earth is shown in Figure 1 . South of the open-pit mine is a village called Chatouping. The distance from the closest building of the village to the open-pit mine is approximately 500 m. Figure 2 shows the position of the underground transport tunnel, in which the relative position of the underground tunnel and the open-pit mine can be observed. The elevation of the lowest bench is 592 m, and the elevation of the transport tunnel is 517 m.
The rock type of the mine consists of medium grained granite, cryptoexplosive breccia, and porphyritic dacite. The 
Control Parameters and Measuring Equipment
3.1. Blasting Parameters. The main blasting area was bench 628 m. The design parameters generally applied for blasting operations at the mine are given in Table 1 .
Blasting Vibration Monitoring.
To comparatively study the underground and surface vibrations induced by the bench blasting, the vibrations generated by blasting in the mine were recorded both on the surface and underground. The underground and surface measurements were not gathered simultaneously. The underground measurements were collected from September 2013 to November 2013, whereas the surface measurements were collected from November 2013 to July 2014. The charge quantity per delay parameters and the distance between the blasts and the station were carefully recorded. The distances between the shot points and monitor stations were calculated using the coordinates of each location. A seismic YBJ-1 type of velocity recording instrument supplied by Beijing Instrument Factory was adopted in this study. Blasts were mainly carried out on bench 628 m. At surface, monitoring station points were placed on benches with different elevations in the south of the blasting site. Selected monitoring station points were convenient to the assembled instruments. To monitor the underground vibration induced by the bench blasting, monitoring station points were placed in the underground tunnel, almost the same plane position with the surface (Figure 2 ). The measurement devices were installed on the middle top of the tunnel by anchors built into the rock. The installation patterns on the bench and in the tunnel are shown in Figure 3 . The main vibration measurement parameters were velocity and frequency. Only the vertical velocity measurements were collected in the tunnel, whereas the velocity of three directions was measured on the bench. A number of bench measurement results showed that the peak vertical particle velocities are the largest among the three vibration components of the monitoring points. So, the peak vertical particle velocities of the surface vibration are used in this study. In all, 37 recordings of underground vibrations were made from 17 blasts, and 37 recordings of surface vibrations were made from 16 blasts.
Analysis of Ground and Underground
Vibrations Induced by Bench Blasting
Comparative Study of Surface and Underground Vibrations.
To intuitively compare vibrations obtained from measurement devices at surface and in underground tunnel, Figure 4 shows the values of PPV per unit charge by delay versus the distances between the blast and the monitor stations both on surface and in tunnel [14] . As shown in Figure 4 , the distances from the monitoring stations on the surface to the blasts are universally below 150 m, whereas those underground are above 90 m. To rule out the influence of different distances, only vibrations for distances from 90 to 160 m are to be comparatively studied. From the enlarged view in Figure 4 , it can be clearly observed that, in the greatest majority of cases, the values obtained on the surface are higher than those from underground for the same distance. Although the underground and surface measurements were not taken simultaneously, the geological conditions of the mine, the blasting parameters, and other environmental factors that may influence the propagation of vibration waves were almost identical in the measuring period. Therefore, the data obtained from the surface and underground areas in the open-pit mine are evidence of the existence of vibration damping from surface to underground.
Determination of the Law of Transmission of Vibrations.
To prevent and control the vibrations resulting from blasting, the laws of transmission of vibrations were established considering the type of rock mass, the explosive charge, and the distance using the data obtained on the surface and underground.
Peak particle velocity (PPV) is generally a direct function of the maximum charge per delay called " " and is negatively related to the distance between the blasting point and the recording point [16] . To find a mathematical expression of the determination of the laws of transmission of vibrations, the "scaled distance," which is defined as the relation between the distance and the energy of the explosive charge, was used [17] . The scaled distance was calculated as
where scaled is the scaled distance, is the distance between the emitted point and received point in m, and is the amount of maximum charge per delay in kg.
The empirical relation between the PPV and the scaled distance is then obtained, which takes the following form:
The values obtained for PPV and scaled are plotted to determine the value of the constants and , which will depend on geological conditions. Then, the equation of the regression curve that best fits the plot is obtained. The law of transmission of underground vibration was obtained using the data from Table 2. Figure 5 shows the pairs of values formed by the scaled distance and the PPV. Using the equation of the regression curve in Figure 5 , the following transmission law for underground vibration is obtained:
Shock and Vibration The law of transmission of surface vibration was obtained using the data from Table 3 . Figure 6 shows the pairs of values formed by the scaled distance and the PPV. Using the equation of the regression curve in Figure 6 , the following transmission law for underground vibration is obtained:
The fitting coefficients for the transmission laws of the bench blasting induced vibrations measured on the surface and underground are 0.91 and 0.85, respectively. So, the fitting degree for surface vibrations is higher than that for measurements taken underground because surface vibrations are greatly influenced by topographic changes at the surface level; as depth increases, the rock mass is increasingly homogeneous.
Maximum Charge Control Based on the Transmission of Vibration

Distribution of PPV with Frequency Compared with
Regulations. Open-pit blasting induced vibrations might [15] .
The permitted peak particle velocities for different structures advised by GB6722-2014 are listed in Table 4 . In the Zijinshan Mine, the structures influenced by the surface and underground vibrations are the permanent slope and the underground tunnel, respectively. The standard level for the roadway in the mine is suitable for an underground tunnel in the Zijinshan Mine. Figure 7 shows all pairs of vibration frequency-velocity values on the surface and the permitted peak particle velocities of different frequencies for a permanent slope. It can be observed that all surface recordings of the blasts are situated below the standard level of the permanent slope. However, some recordings are very close to the standard level, which means measures must be taken to reduce the surface vibrations. Figure 8 shows the situation of all pairs of underground vibration frequencyvelocity values and the permitted peak particle velocities of different frequencies for the mine roadway. It is clear that all underground recordings of the blasts are situated far below the standard level of the mine roadway. Therefore, the underground vibrations under current blasting design are unlikely to be hazardous to the underground tunnel. Under such conditions, the main objects forced by blasting vibration control are different architecture and structures on the surface.
PPV Estimation of Surface Vibration.
Peak particle velocity of the bench blasting induced vibrations in the mine can be estimated according to the transmission law of vibrations. In Figure 9 , the peak particle velocity of surface vibration can be estimated depending on the maximum charge amount per delay ( ) and distance ( ). For structures of a certain distance from the blasting source, the extent of the blasting influence on them can be evaluated by comparing the assessed peak particle velocity to Chinese Safety Regulations for Blasting. For instance, for a 100 kg charge per delay, the peak particle velocity at a distance of 50 m is estimated to be 36.4 mm/s; for 200 kg charge per delay, the peak particle velocity at a distance of 200 m is estimated to be 10.3 mm/s.
Maximum Charge Control for Different Protection Objects.
According to Chinese Safety Regulations for Blasting in Table 4 , the frequencies of recorded surface signals can be classified, thus to determine the maximum allowable peak particle velocities for different protection objects. The frequencies of recorded peak particle velocities of surface vibration are shown in Figure 10 . In all 37 recorded signals, the number of the recorded signals with frequencies less than 10 Hz is 1 and the ratio is 3%. The number of the recorded signals with frequencies between 10 and 50 Hz is 34 and the ratio detonates to 92%. For recorded signals with frequencies more than 50 Hz, the number is 2 and the ratio is 5%. Therefore, the open-pit mine can be classified as a low frequency site where the detonating frequencies are between 10 and 50 Hz. According to Chinese Safety Regulations for Blasting in Table 4 , the maximum allowable peak particle velocities for different protection objects are obtained. For example, the maximum allowable peak particle velocity for permanent slope in the site is 150 mm/s, whereas for industrial buildings the velocity is 45 mm/s. Generally, many factors including the blasting source and transmission route influence the blasting vibration effect in an open-pit mine [18] . The transmission route factors are commonly unmanageable, such as distance from blasting, elevation differences, and geological conditions. Adjusting the variable blasting source factors usually reduces the intensity of blasting induced vibration. The blasting source factors include total charge, maximum charge per delay, delay time, direction of the burden, and charge structure. Among all blasting source factors, maximum charge per delay is the most easily controlled factor, which is directly related to the amplitude of blasting vibration [19] . So, control of the maximum charge per delay is studied to mitigate the possible damage to protection objects. The attenuation formula of surface vibration (see (4)) can be changed to the following formula:
25.54 )
The maximum allowable peak particle velocity of different objects is brought into (5), and the permitted maximum charges per delay at different distances are obtained. In Figure 11 , to protect the permanent slope at a distance of 40 m, the limited maximum charge per delay is 459.3 kg; for a house built of soil or stone at a distance of 200 m, the maximum charge per delay should not exceed 158.7 kg.
Conclusions
Vibrations obtained from measurement devices at surface and in underground tunnel are studied. The comparative analysis of the peak particle velocities shows that, in the greatest majority of cases, the values obtained at surface are higher than the values obtained in underground tunnel at the same distance, which proves the existence of vibration damping from the surface to underground.
The transmission laws of vibrations obtained on the surface and underground were established depending on the type of rock mass, the explosive charge, and the distance. The different fitting degrees for surface and underground vibrations indicate the influence of topographic changes and rock properties on the propagation of blasting induced vibration.
The obtained vibrations are estimated and compared to the Chinese Safety Regulations for Blasting (GB6722-2014). It is shown that the underground vibrations under current blasting design are unlikely to be hazardous for underground mine tunnels.
Peak particle velocity for the bench blasting induced surface vibrations in the mine can be estimated depending on maximum charge per delay ( ) and distance ( ). Control of the maximum charge per delay is used to mitigate the possible damage to protection objects. Permitted maximum charges per delay are obtained to protect objects at different distances according to the maximum allowable peak particle velocity.
